
Paul Kodak has been an extremely passionate enthusiast of Ukrainian culture and the 

arts for many years. Born and raised in Saskatoon, SK., Paul attended the Ukrainian 

Bilingual program in St. Maria Goretti and Holy Family Elementary Schools. Later, he 

received an honours diploma from Bishop James Mahoney High School in 2007 and 

achieved excellent academic standing with honours in the Study of Heritage Language 

at St. Petro Mohyla Institute, where he became educated in the traditions, history and 

geography of Ukraine. 

Paul spends considerable time being involved with the Ukrainian culture and community. 

Of notable accomplishments; he held a position on the National CYMK – U.O.Y. 

Executive as a Saskatchewan Assistant Regional Coordinator from 2005 – 2007, was a 

director of the Green Grove Ukrainian Orthodox youth camp in 2008, was a Folkfest 

Youth Ambassador for the Ukrainian Karpaty Pavillion in 2009, and since 2006, still 

plays and sings with a Ukrainian dance band, “Half Na Piv”. 

Paul has cared and dedicated his life to Ukrainian dance. Starting at age 4, affection 

grew and still continues to this day. Sonia’s School of Ukrainian Dance and Vesnianka 

Academy of Ukrainian Dance (1994 – 2007) became home of what turned out to be the 

start of a long dancing career. In that time, Paul attended several “Summer Dance 

Camps” held in Saskatoon where he learned more about Ukrainian history, regions, 

costumes, and made Ukrainian crafts and beadwork. Among some of the awards at 

various provincial competitions, Paul won the highest mark male duet, any age, any 

region (2003), highest mark male solo 13 years and over (2005), and a scholarship for 

most promising dancer, any age (2006). Paul furthered his dancing career with Yevshan 

Ukrainian Folk Ballet Ensemble. From 2007 – 2014, he entertained audiences 

continentally and overseas with a trip to Ukraine in 2009. Meaningful performances 

included dancing at Vesna with his Artistic Director, splitting duties dancing and being 

Youth Ambassador at Folkfest , performing twice on Canada’s National Ukrainian 

Festival stage in Dauphin Manitoba, dancing twice at “Dare to Dance” in Saskatoon, 

performing on home soil in four different cities in Ukraine, celebrating and being part of 

the production for the 50th anniversary of Yevshan, and dancing with “Razom 2”, a show 

tour with three other dance ensembles; Tavria Ukrainian Folk Dance Ensemble – 

Regina, SK., Tryzub Ukrainian Dance Ensemble – Calgary, AB., and Rusalka Ukrainian 

Dance Ensemble – Winnipeg, MB. 



Paul has brought Ukrainian dancing semi-professionally to a bittersweet end, however 

began a new chapter instructing and directing a new wave of aspirational Ukrainian 

dancers. In September of 2010, he started teaching at Boyan Ukrainian Dance 

Association. It is here that he continues sharing his love in hopes of being able to help 

preserve Ukrainian culture through the art of dance. In 2012 – 2015, along with Matthew, 

Bailey and Shaunda, Paul also helped direct “Boyan on Tour”, an extension of Boyan’s 

senior dancers, to two send-off performances titled “Fantazia” and “Podorozh”, and 

tours to eastern United States and Costa Rica.  

Paul focuses his attention on the valuable things in life; his family, friends, and the 

community. Because he has been given so much, the time that is left he spends trying to 

give back to all those that have changed his life. 


